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Vice President Rockefeller studying notes in a TV prop 

room before being interviewed. 
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iflut He Indicates White House' 

Must Have Known Aboptoi 

Major C.I.A. Action; - 

By LESLEY ()ELSNER 
ewe' to lee v.. Ye..k Tin. 

WASHINGTON, June 15—
'Vice President Rockefeller said 
today that there had been 
allegatione that President Ken-

; nedy and Attorney General 
;Robert. F. Kennedy might eortte- 
•iliow hr. e been involved in 

, !alleged aessiettinatinn plots hy' 

i {the Central Intelligence Agency. 
Mr. RockerrItes said that the 

commission he headed in teal 
investigation of the C.I.A. had 
found no "cone! she informa- 
tion" of gu 	emeat, no 
evidence "on the basis of which 
to draw conclusions." 

He stated, however, that be 
thouaht it "tam to say that no 
major undertakings by the 

:tc,i.A. were done without either 
' knowledge and, or approval oi 

. the Whiti 	e." kepe 
:t 	 is on iellegatiorot 

I 	Asked why the comrpissino 
/ !bad not devoted more time to 

;the assassination allegations, 
(he replied: 	• 	'  

"About three weeks ;gmoto, Fr  
lits7nrliwni.71,14:r5tif ir  ,i.e,11  

peoPia, it 
maireffreftlif^fliirtse infer-

; merlon that had peen piit to-
,gether—and let's face it, many. 
of the people have died who 
were allegedly involved and 

Iuthers were assassinated in thia I 
rearery. tragirdlly, and there-

'; fore we were not able to get 

(
;information we felt would justi-
fy conclusions and receerpnene 

'tietions." l e. Mr. Rockeffil 
I  
lie wee then 

!asked .nn eh._ Mir 4111Attililie 
rogram "Meet the Press": 

'Did yotti seine.  IitienireerVi 
mencipa lesithicei 	4.  
sve teen 'inY 
RtiStaillipa. J004 

elves been. Inuit 

e In Os
ri 

is. 
He replied that beta
id the  

pest for names, he elakilliet 
we have, no 'clinch's:1W ..211' 
ilti011" a*I'flynhilll  
nt Keiineely and mil 

litoheit. : 
• 'rev former aides lo ittibirtr  

l?etitedy, Adam Welialikei elid 

Frank Mankiewier. tunteediaiely 
'challenged Mr. Rockefeller's re-; 
Marks. 

"lbstalhe :White Howse end 
Sheatoi'tfrititkj qUffil (chair-
man 44-the- Senate Select COM-
mittqp on Intelligence] have 
Ratlyetatated that there is no 
evideillei that President Ken,  
petty' Of lirobert Kerinedy were 
'involved' in any assassination 
iut any way," Mr. Walineky and 

- 	 1 
ICnntineed Ott Pegs t4, Colonel 4 
se,z1e, 

cominued From Page 1. Col, 3 

Mr. Mankiewicz said in a state-
ment. 

"Either Mr. Rockefeller has 
not read his own report, or he 
tt deliberatelylyeng," they said. 

Goldwater Comments 
Senator Barry Goldwater, 

Republican of Arizona, a mem-
ber of Senator Church's com• 
!settee, said later on the ABC 
television program "Issues and 
Ante/ere." That while "any 
plot" or "any formation of a 
committee or a group to do 
anything like this didn't neces-
sarily have to have the knowl-
edge of the President," he was 
"convinced" that "the action 
would never have taken place 
without the President knowing 
about it." He said, however, 
that he realty did not know. 

Asked about allegations of 
plots during the Eisenhower 
and Kennedy Administrations 
to assassinate Premier Fidel 
Castro of Cuba, be said, that 
he would . "presume" in each 
case that _the President had 
Rnoldedgee but that "these 
tMnpean be planned Without 
the Resident knowing it." 

Th. 'Rodeo/eller conuniasion 
sot 	up {eat leouary 

listssid reverts of wide-
spread illegal domestic spying 
by the C !A. the commission 
wig subsequently directed to 
look into allegations of C.I.A. 
assassination schemes. 

Former senior intelligence 
Officers told the comneission 
that there was a "frantic" 
search for ways to remove 
Premier Castro alter the failure 
of the Bay of Pigs invasion, and 
that this search could have en • 
gendered "several" plans to as-peen reports, leaving that sub-latisinate Mr. Cayce*. Mal. Gen. Edward G. Lens-;jest to the Congressional corn-
dole, retired, said lest month in mittees that are investigating 
an Interview that Robert Ken-. the agency. 
nedy, acting on behalf of Preal-' It did• submit to President dent Kennedy, tad ordered him Ford what material it had about 
to prepare contingency plane to alleged assassination . That ma-
depose Mr.. Castro. General terial, however, was pt out of 
Lansdale said that the matter the 299-page public r 	rt out- 
°f assassination as one means lining a wide array o illegal 
Of removing ;Mr. Castro might acts over a period of yeas and 
have been contemplated in the forwarded only to the J Lice 
plannIng.11ut he ruled out any Department and the Congres-
ruggeatiOn that he had ever re- siotral committees. 
calved specific orders from . Senator Church, an Idaho either of the Kennedy brothers Democrat, said yesterday: • 
to prepare a plan to assassinate "I would have to say at this 
Mr. Castro. 	. 	 • • time the committee has no 

The conunitsion ended its in- evidence that would .directly 
eutry withoOt completing its link C:1.A. involvement in this 
investigation of the assassins- itkid of [alleged assassination 

planning] activity with Presi-
dents of the United States dur-
ing the Eisenhower, Kennedy 
and Johnson Administrations. 

Mr. Rockefeller defended the 
commission report. 

"I think the report we 
tual," he said, "was 
Ale left n 
nee drtkeei5 	 rrs,rip 
recommendations on every euh-
lett that we felt justified that 
action." 

ePaisen Cigar Plot Alleged 
NEW YORK (UPI) — The' 

C.I.A. plotted in 1960 to 
sinate erernier Ceetro 'c't -
eitheonrel cigars. rime 
site said yesterday. 


